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THE WHITE HOUSE: 

WASHINGTON 

September 2?, 1940. 

ME!IiORANDUM FOR PERSONAL FILES 

A letter to former Senator 

McAdoo sent from Woodland, Cal., 

September 23 , 1940: 

"Illustrative of the 

Hearst newspaper man who 

writes one th ing and be

lieves the other . (See 

paragraph #2 . 

The letter is from an independent .. 
publisher . 
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Fir1t of all I aa pad of ~ &at.'\U'aca 
1a :rour latte::- of S.pte~tbi:or tW6l.lt;r-1'ourtb tb.&t you 
are &ll r1r;bt 64V'111. Be su.r .. aDd cc·oaone your 
et~ a~~d ~· tbe be11t or care of ,-uur~;a.Lt. 

tbaAit 1fU YU7 aa.ch tor TO~ iater eat..lq 
obeeM'&Uoaa; oo t!le et.fact oi ~~ c:ulc.iliete'a ~;~~• 
tbl'OUI'h CalltoraU.. I a.lwa71 b&Ye tu.U coa1'1 1a 
7a11r jwdpeat. I alto fawtd. p~eul.arl.J' atere•U.. 
\be ,......, ~ by our frt.ul Paul LMko. Pl-
tell PUll I appreciate baYiDc b.ia aa.lJ'-'• too. 

Hope to ... TOU WMa TOU COlli to lu!aiJ~ctoa. 

.,e'q ~ 1'0111'1, 
I 

laorable 11ll1u G1bba MeAIIoo, 
11Mr1ee PrMid•\ l.lu•, LW., 
,_ Jrue1MO, Califoftlia. 
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A.MJHUOAN PBJ1l81DENT LINES, LTD. 

s~ FrtA.Norsoo 

W. O . MCADOO 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. President: 

September 24, 1940 

Mr. Willkis has just left us after barnstorming a con
siderable part of california . It occurred to me that you might 
like to know what sort of impression he made out here. I, there
tore, asked our friend, Paul R. Leake, who is the publisher ot 
the Woodland Democrat and also Vice President ot the California 
Newspaper PUblishers Association, to talk to the correspondents 
who accompanied Mr. Willkie and get their reactions . I enclose 
Mr. Leake ' s letter, which 1 think sizes up the situation with 
reasonable accuracy. MY judgment is that Mr. Willkie made an 
agreeable impression personally, but that his speeches were un
convincing and f a iled to make a serious impression. I don ' t 
think he made a dent in your lines in this State. Our worst 
troubles are local and come from the heterogeneous composition 
ot our Party, but from all I can see and learn california's 
twenty-two electoral votes will be cast for you. 

I am glad to tell you that I am all right again and ready 
for any service to the country which I am considered competent 
to perfo:nn. I expect to be in Washington October 2 , tor about 
a week or ten days. I hope to have the pleasure of seeing you. 

With warm regards, I am 

Cordially yours, 

wgm-s • 
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ED. E. LEAKE PUBLISHING COMPANY 
PUBLISHIU OP 

Ron. William Gibbs ~lcAdoo, 
American President Lines , 
311 California. St ., 
San Francisco , Calif. 
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WOODLAND • CAIJFORNIA 

September 23, 1940. 

At your request , we talked rlth e. number of newspapermen who covered 
the Willkie visit in San Francisco , also in Los Aneeles . 

Briefly, none of them, excepting one pro-Willkie reporter who is 
traveling on llr . Willkie 1 a train, expects the Republican nominee to 
carry California.. Ralph Jordan, Pacific Coast editor for Interne.tione.l 
Rews , covered the Willkie activities in Los Angeles , and despite the 
fact he is filling up the Hearst newspapers with all of the adjectives 
in his own vocabulary , as well as those to be found 1n Mr. Webster 1s 
latest dictionary, in favor of l-!r . Willkie , he feels sure that 
California will return a smashing victory for the President . He states 
that Southern California is too strongly De~~~ocratic for Hr. Willkie 
to have made any inroads . 

Two Washington reporters traveling with Mr. Willkie say he is 
theatrical and they e.re getting tired of t he "same old stuff". They 
would not concede~~. Roosevelt ' s tri~h at this ~me , but they admitted 
they do not believe that 1·~ . Willlde 1s campaign thus fe.r has made him any 
a:onreciable number of converts. The United Press reoorters who followed 
Hr~ Willkie in San Francisco said that even Mr. Willkie appeared a bit 
disappointed over his reception here, as he realized the crowds were made 
up mostly of Republicans who would vote for anyone to defeat the President . 
They stated that his best talk 1n San Francisco was extemporaneous, 
delivered to 3000 employees of the Paraffin Paint Company. He approached 
them by stating that he knew they were all for Mr. l!'oosevelt, and he 
invited them to "look me over• . He posed as one of the boys and seemed 
to get away with it. The impression created evidently was favorable. 
He assured them that labor would lose none of the gains made in the last 
seven years, and he praised the President for standing by labor. 

The Associated Press scribes were rather reluctant to discuss the 
situation . They said that Rr. tfillkie apparently was •making a hit " 
~n th all of the crowds whom he addresses, but they conceded that his 
audiences were undoubtedly partial to hie and lookilll: for something tKo 
applaud.. 

Down at l·!adera , a little town 1n the San Joaquin Valley, llr. Willkie 
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11as jeered eo badly that he could hardly continue hie talk. This fact 
did not appear in any of the press reports. Hie Col iseum audi ence in 
Los ~eles booed the President. The boos were heard over the radio . 
t.!r . \lillkie was annoyed at this because he realized the demo!Uitration 
would create s~ath;r for the President and arouse the friends of the 
President to action. 

Even the newspaper boys on the train ,who have become rather 
partial to t.lr. \'lillkie because of their closeness t o hiln, admitted they 
sense a growing reverence for the President. They hint that even ~!r. 
Willkie is •not optimistic" . 

One of the boys on the tra.in, sitt1Jl8 with a gro1J.!> of San Francisco 
ne11spapermen at the Pross Club, eX!)reesed confidence that Hr . W1llkie 
would be elected. One of the local ~ewepepermen took a poll froo the 
particular group, and the vote stood five to two for ~!r . Roosevelt, 
despite t he fact that all of the scribes are working for neli&pa:pers 
which are hoe til e to11ard ~1r . Roosevelt. 

All of the newspapermen described Hr . Willkie as a "great ~11 

per sonally, very democratic and intensely friendly. They also like 
J.{rg. Willkie. 

One of the re:oortore ,who covered ten sueeches made b:r Mr. Willkie 
in San Francisco, told me that he (the repo~ter) was surprised in the 
I t alian Section, known as North Beach, by the favorable reception g iven 
to J.{r, 1•/illkie. He expected some r esentment among the Italia ns to the 
Preeident 1s \tab in the back" speech, but did not think that so many 
Italians would go over-board for l·!r . 1'/illkie. The r eyorter l earned that 
the bankers and some of the business leaders in the North Beach section 
are vecy aggressive in behalf of ~·!r . IHllkie, and have had great 
influence in turil1Jl8 t he usual Roosevelt S1J.!>:>Ort to Mr. Willkie. The 
Republicf\Il nomuee, incidentally, praised t he Di Maggio boys, and this, 
of course , evoked a spontaneous ovation from his Italian audience . 

All of the newspapermen who havo covered ~!r. lfillkie aro amazed 
that his radio talks are eo disappointing . They think he makes a 
tremendous hit talki:Jg extemporaneously to small groups, but is a 
dismal failure over the radio. 

We are passing along this information for whatever it may be 
wor th to you , knowing of 70ur g reat interest in the succesa of t he 
President . 

Sincerely yours , 
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T .... C CHA.IAMAN Of" T"'C eOAfltO 

Personal 

Major General Edwin M. Watson 
Secretary to the Pr esident 
The White House 
washington, D. c. 

Dear General: 

September 24, 1940 

Thank you for your letter of September 19th . 
I will send it to Mr. Adams. 

I enclose a letter for the President which I 
wish you would bring to his attention at some con
venient moment . It occurred to me that he might 
like to get a report on Mr. Willkie •s visit to 
California. 

Bast regards. • 

wgm- a 
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IDI9'l'LT ppptJ, 

lep\. 211, 1140 

Her•'• aoae otf-the-reoord atuft about lillkie aDd hh 

t our, that I thought the bou l¢gbt be 1ntereahd in. 

'fb1De, 

O.K. 
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Ylillkie ' s major labor speech will be in Pittsburg next week . 

e believes in going where opposition is likely to be heaviest , hence 

the t alk on l abor in CIO-dominated Pitt sburg . He pr omises to schedule 

some noon meetings of first imr ortance to give af'ternoon papers a 

break, all big meetings so f ar having been at night . 

He said he had r eceived some reports on the i mpression he has 

made during the western tour . 11Some0ne connected with tile Gallup poll 11 

has told him that , judging from sampling , the next poll will show a 3 

or 4 per cent gain in the Pacific Coast states . 

At Cleveland October 2 , when he l','iJ.l make his second pr onounce

ment on foreign policy , he does not expect to elaborate specifi cally on 

his stand f or aid to Britain, such as advocating our sending her bombers . 

He said again that the administration record on f oreign policy has been 

llf'air" dur ing the past year although the President has been stupid in 

several isolated instances . Roosevelt's last boner was the 11stab-in-

t he-back" speech of June 10. A s tab in the back connotes duplicity, 

· l'lhereas everyone knew where Mussolini stood Vlith r egard to France. He 

will probably touch on this in his Cleveland speech. He also said he 

thought the President was jeopardizing his popular! ty (l'lillkie 1 s wor ds 

1·1ere 11making a mistake11 ) in injecting himself' so actively into the 

draft situation. He said: n•rake the situation in my o1vn family , for 

i nstance . Mrs . Willkie was unselfishly in f avor of selective service 

but now that she has learned her son is in the f'irst group that will be -
taken she is not' so enthusiastic . 11 \':illkie said he thought this 

• 
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/ instance would be multiplied over the country to the detr iment of the 

President ' s populari t y . He said tl~t he realized the criti calness of 

ti-J.P. international situation, however , end agreed that the agreement 

between J apan and Germany and Italy might be the c r isis which would 

sweep aside opposition t o the administr ation and b reak do1•m isol ationist 

sentiment . Alth:ough the situation r1ith regard t o Senator Johnson was 

awkwar d, he did not anticipate any di f ficul ty Vlith isol ationist Republi

can Congressman, if he is elected because Congress has no control over 

itoreign policy which is determined in the Senate . 1'/hen someone mentioned 

that the House rules and fo r eign ai'fairs committees might cut some figure , 

he replied that he didn ' t think the Pr esident had more than 10 per cent 

of the congressmen with him. For instance , Bankhead and Rayburn , both 

good fri ends , used to call him up and blow up about the President . 

Will kie pointed out that if he had wanted to pl ay politics he could have 

come out as an isolati onist but he hadn ' t none so because t hat was 

against his convictions. 

V:i th ad journment of Congress , he expects ·raft and Vandenberg 

to campaign for him, he said; also Dewey . Senator Johnson has agreed to 

make two speeches in California , one to be nationally broadca s t . Johnson 

is not s o much of an isolationist as ,People think, according to Willkie . 

Asked if he anticipated that he might have the same diffi

culties conciliating labor that the Pr esident had encountered l'lith 

capital , ~e said no , because the Whit e House conference plan to which 

he committeo himself in his f a rm- policy speech at Omaha v:as what labor 

had been a sking for, and besides, 11I can get the support of John L. Le:·.is 

i f I want it" . By that he meant , he said, that Lewis al1·:ays wants to 

• 
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t rade and Lewis would be w1 th him if he made Lewis the right offer, such 

as naming the people Lewis wanted to the Labor [{elations Board, fo r in

st~mce . It must be r emembered , he said , that his company was the first 

utility company to sign ~lith CIO . Asked if he would publicly come out 

fo r the AFL amendments to t he Wagne r Act , as he has done off the record, 

he said, "not in just those words" . He said he and Jolm Lewis had "a 

lillightful personal relati onship" . On the other hand , ~ohn ' s llislike of 

Roosevelt goes deepe r than j ust the feeling that Roosevelt didn ' t live 

up to campaign promises to the CIO. "It is pathological. John never can 

fo r get that he came up the hard way . The President is very genteel and bt 

is patroniz:lflg t o John without meaning to be and this d r ives John wild . 

John ' s sensitiveness over his humble beginning crops up in the i mpr essive 

suites he al ways engaged at the Mayflower in Washington whil e I would be 

in just an ordinary one, not caring one way o r the other so long as the 

arr angement was convenient . n Getting ba ck to his basis for beli eving he 

could have Lewis ' support , he sai d that one evening in Rushville - one 

d ull evening - lw had called Lewis on the phone . Lel'lis was not home but 

the nex& morning had called back and said he would be very interested 

in what \':illkie would be saying specifically in the campaign . (Forgot to 

mention that when Wil lkie f irst mentioned he could have Lewis ' support , 

he added , " I n fact , I ' ve been in touch with him since the campaign started " . 

J.ppar ently , he meant t his phone call.) 
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1J1llld.e lntencle to a nke ODe aore Mar Southern .IP•ech. proba'bl7 at Mnp~e. 

He told ODe ot IV tr11D4e he -• elllli'ble ~o the eluap attar hie a ooepte.Dce 

epeeeh but ha4 learned a lot aD4 would aab no aore bulle. 

He h at oute w1 t h Pew and Gonrnor J .. e. ot PennqlYania. -ApparanU7 

•ill depend on Weir t o come through t here. 

• 
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I dlut~a J.ast night at !rita Vn:l Doren ' s apart1· e.,t t o r.eet 

··~e1·dell ·v1llk1e . T"le otiv~rs t•;ere Robert Kintner .. nrl .,, s \" i fe 4lr om 

71 P..shinston, Har old Guinz.bu r s and his vrife , and Dorothy Thompson . I 

irnag'ne Guinz.burg and I were E>.sked because we b r oached t he idea to 

Irita on New Yea r ' a Day that ','Tillkie could pr ofit ably make a trip 

to England as a means of putting himself in a ~osition to reply , on 

the ba sis of first-hand knowledge , to t he Republican isolat ionists who 

are ganging up on h i m. She passed t he i den on to him, he a ccepted it , 

and the a.nnouncement of his projected t r ip was rna.de on ronday . I 

hadn ' t seen :Villkie since before the campaign . He still stri kes me 

as an unusually honest , a1. tracti,ze fe l low , on t~te rip;ht s i de in general , 

not a t all an intellectual , someti mes a bit naive , but t horoughly ad

mirable P.nrl likeable . I don ' t know whether he had seen Dorothy s ince 

t he cam;>a.i gn but appar ently her bln.sts a(l;ainst him hadn ' t ruined her 

f ri ends h i p because he kissed her on both cheeks . 

The f irst part of. t he evening was taken up by t alking about how • 
• to impr ove t he defense set- up . Kintner was very interes tinc; , e.nd 1.111lk i e 

s howed himself open- minden and fai r. He ctoesn ' t .l1l<e tl te dual cont r ol 

o f Knudsen and Hillman, bu t sees t he d i f ficulties of let ting eit her i n 

dustry or l abor take contr ol ~ f production . Kin t ner said he had about 
<. 

c ome ar ound to t he view t hat only one l'lan cor. t r ol would be e f fective , 

and t llR.t only a gover nment o f fici e.l could oe g iven such a J ob . On t he 

o t he r ha.nd , t his would open the Adminietrn.tion to ch.nr e;ee o f d ictator-

ah1~ , ~anting t o t hr ottle industr y , etc. Kint ner re~orterl th~t t he 

di f ficu l t y of t he present nrr:>.np:el'!ent \•as not conflict bet\7een Knudsen 
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and Hillman, but th:>t ns you went down the line, their subordi~•ates 

came i n t o co!lflict and in particular t hat the reqnective counsel ""ere 

always trying to get t he be~ter o f each other . W1llki e hasn 1 t much of 

an opinion of Knudsen 1 s abil1 ties. He thinks •him lahoriou a but aoll)e

what obstinate a nd very slow . He says that he could name a dozen busi

ness executives able t o do t he j ob " ten time s a s well, " and t hat some 

of t hem at any r ate \70\.lld be able to meet the requ i rement o f having the 
. 

President ' s confidence and having a proper record on labor quest ions . 

He s poke of t he head of the Firestone Company as part1 Cllla rly equipped 

by tel!lperament &nd experience t o pu sh YIOrk through regardless , but e.d-

mitted he mie~t have bee n a political antago~1st of the President . An-

o ~;her man :1e ~r"!ntioned , nameo "7oodroff , Presiden t of the Coca Cola Com

pany "one o f t he best business execut l ves i n the country" he thought h4d 

sup::>orted the President and also had a good labor record. He said 

these were merely men who sprang t o mind , and many others could be found 

far superior to Knudsen in experience and capacity. Throughout this 

talk , Willkie d1d.n ' t show himself in t he lig:1t of a reactionar y business

man and r e cognized the difficulty o f Roosevelt 's position and t he neces

sity of meeting Roosevelt ' s personal requ irenents. 

As to his "Oroposed trip , Willkie said thnt he had alr eady begun to 

be subjected to a lot of pressure from business friends and ass oci ate s 

Vlho would l ike him to go a lso to Ger m My to see whether he "couldn ' t fix 

things u p ," or possibly to France , "to r eport on t he need for food . " 

Charli e Blackwell (whom a~'1[l.re!"tly he lmo1vs only very slightly) came to 

him yester~ay fr om Ambassador Henry- Raye au r.gest1ng the l atter. I sai d 

at once to '7illkie that he would come under great suspi c i on if he ·.1ere 

to try to visit Germany, and t hat t here wasn't any use in vis i ting 

• 
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France , which i s not an international factor i n its own right at the 

present t i me . He quite agreed, saying that his only ai m was t o find 
• out all he could about the condition of England, in the hope of streng-

thening his belief that England cou ld and would continue to resist, and 

that we could and should continue to help her to do so as a prime mea-

sure of our own national security. I also su ~Bested that , in addition 

to seeing people r esponsible for production , etc . , in England, he make 

a special effort t o c;et i nside the minds of people l i ke lilevin, and 

Dorothy pr omised him a letter of introduction to Sevin' s cl osest confi

dential assistant . Kintner agr eed that a good part of Wi llki e ' s effec-

tiveness when he gets home wlll depend on t he names of the persons he 

has seen cabled over by t he Ame r ican newspapermen. Be obviously Vlill 

want to see Churchill , ~den and other government lenders, but he mustn 't 

see just them and the Kin6; he must give an impresEior. of having made 

the effort ne cessary t o see average 'f.nglialunen also, and as re presents.-

tives of labor and intellectual life . 

The most interes t :!.:1•~ part of t he even ins (and the r enl r eA ~Jon for 

making this memor andum P.bout it) was W1llkie 1 s e>:traordinerily f r ank 

state~ent o f the ~resent situatio~ of t he lePdership in the Republican 

Party . By tcis term he means especially Hoover, LRndon , Ta~t . Vanden

be rg , !)ewey , ?jat'tin and Barton (he didn't nent ion Fish! ) . As a. whole 

th !. s leader ship , he says i s thoroughly isolf'l t ionist for various r easons : 

( l ) Willkie i s in general for the President ' a fore i gn policy , f or aid 

t o Britain, f or concentration on r aoid defense measures; this Moans 

that anyone with 1944 aspirR.tio~a , or with pa.at resentment towar ds 

Willkie , on any one of P. number of grou nds , vroulil autome.tical ly tend to 

t ake the opnosite stand. (2) Busineas: .. el' \7ho have been r est!.ve under 
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"New Deal interference" foresee that in warti tr. e the Government would 

i ncrease its interference wit h their affairs ; t hey are the 11pay1ng 

members" of the Republi can Party and hence have a strong infl uence-

with ootential Republican candidates for office . (3) More busi!'less

men are being won to the e.p..,easement thesi.s daily by the e.rgument 

that the war could be "fixed up" if the United States really exer ted 

an effort in that direction , and t hat now that t he Nazis have unified 

Europe , we could do more profitable business with Europe than ever be 

fore . (4 ) Vlhat I cal l " the pr operty nerve" of a lot of rich men is 

being brought close to the surface by the immi nence of war; they are 

afrai d t~at if war comes , they will have to pay @i g taxes and may lose 

control of their businesses. The people who on this account are aga inst 

a f i rm policy which entails the risk of war i nclude not merely obvious 

examples like Joe Kennedy , but more respectable men like Jeremiah t.:il

bank, of whom more in a moment . 

Due to these var ious reasons , says '\Villki e , profess j.onnl Republi

cans are against the President ' s foreign policy and have become very 

tbreatenL"lg to Wi llkie because of his supr>ort of thA.t policy. "Hoover 

i s the brains of the i solat i oni st movement today , " said l'iillkie , "Roy 

Howard is the general manager or field marshal , and Bruce Barton is 

the advertising manager and contact man . " Accor ding to Willkie, Howard 

soee over to see Hoover a t the \'laldorf every day and is ir. telephone 

touch wi th him hal f a dozen t i mes a day. W11lki e says thP.t there i s 

no doubt thnt these men put Verne !AR.rshal l up to organisinr: the "No 

Foreign •·:an" committee. ~A.rshall i s a Hoover man v1ho cRI!!e to see Vlillkie 

during the pre-convention campaign , n.nd hi s assoc1.!'1.te Davis, intern~>.

tional oil epeculD.tor, nut up $25 , 000 . to pre9rre Hoover banners and 
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leafle ts against t he po aa ibiHty thP.t· the Philadelph i a Convent i on 

mi ght deci de t o dr a ft Hoov er . I sai d 1t was t oo bad t h at Mar sha ll 

had b lown up with such a bang so s o on, befor e h is connection with 

Hoove r, Lindber gh and other more r espectable "appeP.sers " had become 

well est abli shed and well kn ovm. Willki e agreed hear t ily and sai d 

th'l t since the llar shall p;r ou!) had blown up , the appeaser s had been 

forced to change t heir t act i cs and undertake themse lve s a more open 

pa rt i n the campai gn against Roosevelt ' s fore i gn policy . They have 

decided t o make t he big issue over t he " len d- lease" bill t o aid 

Brita in . The mor ning the text wa s rece ived from Wash i ngt on , Roy 

Howar d called \7illki e up and said that "thi s was h~s chance to show 

up that blank- blank as a dict ator . " He said he ' d like to help Yl1llki e 

d r aft a ste.t ement . 1'11llki e replied tl-tnt he wanted t o read the bill 

car efully and hung up . J ust a s he finished r eading the bill , Howar d 

called up a ga i n and sai d again t hat he' s l i ke to help him get h i s 

"blast " rea dy . Wi llkie sai d t here . wasn ' t go ing t o be any "b l ast " f r om 

him , be cause , a lthough he t hought t he language of t he b i ll a little too 

wide , he was in favor of its gener&l objectives and i ntended to say so , 

bu t i n his O\'m time and in his uwn way . A l i ttle lat er Hov1ar d called 

up aga1n , ver y mad , sayi ng that he had been talking to both Hoover and 

Lando~ , and thfl t they wer e r eady " to ~o along with him," in fact that 

he h nd " a lready fixed up Landon ' s sta.tei~ent for h i m" and was helpi ng 

Ho ove r. 

All t b i s was last Fri day , the lOt h , t'te day t he bill wl'!.s i ntr o

duced in Congr ess . Will k i e made his statement in f avor of the b i ll , 

end announced his t rip to Eur ope , on l!.onday , t he 13t h . That day Ho1·:ar d 

called him up and asked h i m if he would come to d i nner , and he a cce·>ted . 

• 
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Howard be.:an by telling '.'fillki e he had missed "t '1e bir.;:--cst c hn.--:ce 

of his life ," and that he, Howard, now o:>or. t'.nt "nll t~·e t~ne and 

e rrort I have s;')ent on hel!)i ng you hA.s been r1nsted." Hor:nr ' se.id 

he f ? r esaon t hat Vfillki e was going to England t t) csc t " some r;ore 

~:r1t1sh .,ro;>::\e~n<ia," "Jld sai d he just wanted to p;ive him a Vlarning 

t hat the Scri;:l )S-Howe.rd ?e.pers ":ere r;oing to "tel\r your re[)UtP.tion 

to shre'' s ." Willkie said this s ort o f threD.tening talk, mi xed l'lith 

ca,} q1.ery , continued for ahout t )1ree hoLJrs , v1hep Sruce Be.rton c/'lme in . 
and began ta.ltinr; the sarne line . "lillki e s Piel lle mann.e;e<'l to keep his 

tem per, "though if Hol'!arcl '.7e.sn ' t such" little ,~r>squealt I ' d have 

felt like knocking him down." 3art on tried to tell "/1llki e that he 

W"'S showing ingrP.titude towards him , Barton , VTho hnd n"de e. " r;acri-

f1ce " in runni·' g on t ':e ticket with him last I;ovenber . W1llltie re

;n.q_rl{~d 11ere t':"l.t his urg~.ng of Barton t 'l r •tn !H\d beer. r estricted to 

h i s re:>lying t o a beseech!.ng rnessape from Barton by saying th::tt of 

t ' e various car.c1ic\Ptea susgestcr f:>r :·er: Yorl~ Sen:>t::>r, !'!Art "~n see1'led 
• 

t he stro;ogest . Ho·.7ar d s r>.id to ','/illki e t h··t :1e ;-oo.o go1r.g to show up 

his "l.:orge.n frien" s ," l't!lich 17illkie s ?.i d '"llS silly .o.s he ''::>.sn ' t under 

oblige.t1:>r. s to t he : ~or~;an people, ~nd :-.s t :1e y h ud "'rRCticnUy no in-

flue:- ce in t 1 e country Pny !!!ore any-'"e.y . (I t'fJ C,"''ler'l i n this co: nection 

p.~ t I '· h:l.d s e en Ho·7ar d at 13111 Ch.:o.db:>u r ne ' s t '•e even1 np; o f "Jednosday , 

J nnu~ry H, t 11e dtl Y he returnee f r om e. trio to ';lasl1inct on , 1'\'it'l t:· • ., t he 

a .,ent all t.'1e evening tell1l'!g us t:;e.t U:ere ou~l·t to be 1'1. negoUn.ted 

oeaoe, th··•t Roosevelt wa1·1 s to get ~Is into ''IP r , t' ..... t he 1a h11.clted by "e. 

lot r re~ ic (.l.ls," ann t~at t he r eal d0n.,.cr t o this cmmtry 1al"' ' t fr~m 
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but from the Communists . ) 

I t hink tha t W1llkie , like many people who hllve made the i r 

own way to the hei~~ts from pr etty humble begi nni ngs , i s rather 

more sensitive to threa t s R.nd criticism th~n he should he . I 

don ' t mean that he has weakened in the slightest degree under 

threats from people l ike Howard or t !;e arguments f r om Hoover and 

other s r elayed t o him by Howard. But he i s hur t and worried. He 
naturally was feel i ng pretty mad , and as the evening went on l i m
bered up to a surprising degree in telling u s all the f oregoi ng , 

with of course much more detail than I can set do1m here . Probably 
it' he had been in polit ical life longer he would take t he threats 

of "Jeople like Howard philosophi cally . However, he is qu i te right 
in not underestimating the effectiveness of their pr opaganda in the 

present s i tuat ion . 

W1llkie added one more interesting fact t o v:hat we already 
know about t he present i solationi st campaign . The fi r st he hea.rd 
of J eremiah l.~ilbank ' s interest in t'le point of view represented by 
t he W"}od and Uar shall commlttees seens to have been while he we.s 

down a t Hobe Sound , vacationine after the campaign , or j ust after 
his return to New York, Milbank offered to put ~2 , 000 , 000 . in the 
bank , t o be drawn upon by Willki e f or r adio and other ex;;enses, pr o
vided he would undertake to head up 'l. campaign aGainst the "aid to 
9r1tain11 nol1cy which , e ccording to l·:i lllank , is drA.winG the country 

into war . 

Dorothy inclined to question Willkie ' s feel i nc; ~at appeasement 

sentiment was increasing generally i n the country . She thou ght it 

• 
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~as merely becoming more nrticulate as op1osit~on leaders recovered 

from the November defe~t n.nd as stunned r eact i onar y businessmen re 
gained courage . ',V1llkie maintained , however, that appeasement ideas 

were taking hol d on a wider and wi der gr oup of i nfJ.uent ial per sona , 
though he admitted t!1at they vrere to be found principally in the Re-

• publi can Party or at least "among the people who voted for me . " He 
professed not to be i n the sli ghtest degr ee swerved by any of t he ir 

ar guments , thr eats or offers f r om what he said he considered his plai n 
duty. He said r ather whimsically : 11I t old Roy Howar d I wouldn ' t ac
cept responsibi lity for Roosevelt ' s ~eing President , in fact I did as 

much as anyone else did to try to see he wouldn ' t be , but the fact re
mains he is President , he ha s to exercise the executive nower , and I 
want to see a hill p~ ssed thnt 71111 "ler Mit him to do the j ob effectively, 
t hough wi t lhin some set t ime limit , say two years . 11 Willkt e af,reed ''lith 

I Dorothy and Kintner t hat any proviso makins the President s a ction sub-
Ject to cert ifi cat i on by the Chi ef of Stfl.ff or t he Secretari es o :f '.'/ar 
and Navy woulc be un1m~ortant , ~s they are appointees of the President . 
I pointed o·tt t !1e.t the ::>reposed 11rti tn.tion against t he use of American 
1orts by foreign WArships was directly contrar y to our interests , be -
cause if Britain ... ere defeated , t he first t hing we wou ld wnnt to do 
would be to get t 'te British fle et se.fely to our side o f the At lan tic . 

Willki e entirely agreed and said he ~as op ,oseo t o any 11m3tnt1on of 
tl1st. sort . I n fact t::e only 11mi t at i on he re'>.lly Aee!'led to f avor was 
a time 11~itation of that sort . In fact th~ only l1mit~t1o~ he re~lly 
seemer'l to fav~Jr wa<: " time 11MH , anrl he noted t.hP. t the ,eriol cou ld 

• . ~ be extended lPter on if circurtstances demnnned . 
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T H E WHITE H OUSE 

WASHINGTON 

, \' ~ I ..,8 1;41 Octo' r r -. , 

\ 

•' 

·-·.-t:t "D·-: · FoR PA : • • t;, ;\,; 

Sneal: to me r· ou t seein ; 

l, · .. ·11 1.1•.1e next 1·1ee:: · · Tc r:l\1.? • 

~ . D .R . 

s. yrv...._ ~~ ku> 

Vf~ . ~ 
Jv-: ! c 4~ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 27, 1941. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT: 

David Niles asked me to give you this report 
on his recent meeting with Wendel Willkie: 

''ni sa'l'r Wendell Willkie Friday afternoon 
at three o'clock in his office, I first 
told him that you would like to have him 
as part of your Administration, and also 
that you bad said that this didn't mean 
that he was to give up any of his parti-
san ideology. He said that he was very . 
much flattered and pleased, but thought 
that he would be much more useful to your 
foreign policy if he were not part of the 
Administration . I suggested that he 
ought not to say "non without fUrther 
consideration and he replied that be would 

~ be glad to talk to you about it when you 
sent for him. 

I had told him that you would be glad 
to see him whenever you and he thought 
wise to discuss next year's political situa
tion . You told me to suggest to you when 
that ought to be . I think the sooner 
the better, and I do not think it is 
necessary now to wait until these movie 
hearings are over. You will remember that 
you had thought it wise not to see him 
until the movie hearings were finished. 
I doubt if theY: will be resumed in the 
immediate fUture , if ever . " 

E. IL. W. 

• 
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Oo~ber )11 1941. 

Dear Wendell& 

I bave thoucht a lot about putt1ns Ben Cohen into t he Sol1o1tor Oez.aralah1p . Bowever 1 wb1le I do · not thiak there would have been •DY diaapproval. on tbe part ot the Supr•• Court, yet I nue4 tbat they felt be bad not had enouah experlenoe in presenting oaaea before th-. 

On the other haDd, they knew Jaby and liked b.1m and his oourt work as he had argued many oases before them. f think hie aeleotlon waa part1aularly persona &rata t o tho Co urt, including D:>t only the MY m.mbera but also t ho Chiet Justice am Owen Ro'Certs . 

Ben 1s suoh a straiGht shooter aD4 a uoh a lllodeot fellow, I aiDCe rely hope he will continue with the soverument. It 1s r eal l y too bad that he has bed eo much publio1ty from colUQniats , etc . 

I do hope to see you one ot t hese da:rs V<• r y aoon. 

A.a fiVer yours , 

Honor eblo Wendell L. W1llk1e, 
l~ Broad Street , 
New York, N. Y. fdr/dj 

l 
I 

I 
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WENDELL L . WILLK I E 

15 BROAO STREET 

NEW YORK 

October 14, 1941 

My dear Mr . Presi dent : 

It was said to me the other day, that you 
are consideri ng appoint ing Benjamin Cohen to the 
office of Solicit or General . 

I am writing you this letter without either 
the suggestion or the knowledge of Mr. Cohen, with 
whom I have never discussed the subject . 

I have known Ben since the very early days 
of your Administration. I have disputed with him 
much and disagreed with him more, and likewise I do 
not agree today Wit h many of his social. anq economic 
beliefs . But I can say to you that from those disputes 
and differences , I have come to have a profound 
respect for his ability and character . No one in 
your Administration has represented you more dis
interestedly or more zealously . 

I would not recommend anyone to you for 
official position in whose appointment I had the 
slighestest personal interest . I recommend Mr . Cohen 
to you only because of his merit . 

' ·· Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt , 
Executive Mansion, 
Washington, D. C. 



... 

·-

lanaary 28, 1942. 

Dear WeDdell: 

I haYe just reoe1Yed f'rom Ambassndor 

W1Dant two photostat co_pies of' the l etter which 

you t ook to the flri.l!lc 1:1 DiBter. I thought you 

mi ght lilce t o lu.ve one tor your ruea. 
~y bes t t o you • 

.IU.we.ys •1ncerely, 

( !t .. <<'-< './ 
'I ~(71~:<; .. .£) .... ~"-.- ,,·IT 
• 

;.? 1: /!J-t ~..,kJt. 
V:en.deff~l1lJ.kie , EsG. . , 
15 Broed Street, 
lllew York, N. Y. 

·; ,• 

Enclosure. Photost at of letter to Vlinstou Churchill 
Jan . 20 , 1941 which Wil1ki e curried with 
him . Co py attached f or our files . 

~;.;;t/dj 

' 



·~ Ofl'll1CIA&. CIIOW.....-c.t..,..._ ft 

mi:MCRKTMYOP.,ATC 
..... 4 i0i4,0.0. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

January 27, 1942. 

Personal and Qap f1Sgpt1al 

MEMORANDUM FOR MISS TULLY: 

With reference to the personal letter of introduction 

to Mr . Churchill which the President gave to Yr .• Willkie 

at the time of the latter ' s visit to England, I have now 

obtained from Yr . Winant the two photogr aphic copies 

which the President desired, one for the White House files 

and the other for Mr . Willkie. 

The photogr aphic co9ies a.re enclosed herewith, to

gether with a copy of Mr . Winant ' s communication to complete 

your files • 
• 

Enclosures : 
Two photographic copies 

of letter . 
Copy of letter from Mr . 

Winant . 

' 
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l!JlB,.dJY OF THE ONIT~D .;;•r •• :r!:-.5 
OF u.ll.LRICn 

London, Januury 5, 194~ . 

Per 3onul a nd CeM'ident1a 1: 

My dear Mr . oumroorlin: 

I r ::~ceiv ed your l etter of Decemb,~r 5 -. f c \i days 

a go, and am bu ppy to enclose t;h~ two pho t.o gr t: J:)hic cop i l'J 

of the Pr t! siden t ' s l e tter introducing Mr. Viillki •'' to Mr . 

Churchill which 10 Downing dtr E.et h:H b co.'!n good enough 

to l e t us havo , 

dince r ely your 3, 

JOHN G. V.L~n.l~ ·r 

George T. duwnerlin, es~ ., 
Chi ef of Protocol, 

Departmen t of Sta t e , 
Washington • 
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P.sF: W~ 

commtr•L 

:..brual7 n. 1942. 

DN.r hD4.Ua-

I ~ tbat tbe aat UM you are 1D 
Waab'nltoll you let • mo. a tn daJ'I *rlf 
aDd ca.e aDd lliDOh with •• aa Ulere are a maeber ot thi.Dp I want to talk w1 th J'OU about. 

B7 the Ny, lt Mema to .. 11bat tbe 
pr obl• ot P18h la ~ut u .. cb a probl• u lt waa 
wbeD we talked it o•er INDY !DOOthl aao. I ba .. 
• arloua recoePeud•t10D.f tor candldatea - ao.e 
Democrat•~ some BepubUoUUJ - but I am at111 
incJtned to th1nk that lt Wal'd.o Lawea could be 
per.ua4ecl t o ruD6 b e would ulte tbe beat s hoWing. 
I th1Dk be calla hilllaelt an ID4epeodeot BepubUcan. 
lone or the other nau• are well-known 1n all / 
thrM Count1ea. 

As .. er yours J 

Boaonble 1Jeadall L. '11llk:1e, 
15 Broacl Sti'M'• 
lew Yo.,, • •. Y. 
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P Sr:W~ 

WENDEL L L. WI LLK I E ( 

15 BROAD STRI!:I!: T 

NE:W YO R I( 

February 24, 1949. 

My dear .Miss 'rully: 

The Pr esident's l etter addressed to 
Mr . V/ill kie was r eceived t h i s morning. However, 
Mr . Willkie left l ast night for the west coast . 
I shall hold the let ter until Mr . Willkie returns , 
which will be around the second of March , unless 
the President wishes it forwarded to him. liill 
you let me 1<-.noVI? Thanks . 

Very truly yours , 

Miss Gr ace Tully, 
Secretary to t he President, 
\\'hite House , 
•lashington, D. c. 

~t1~L 
Secretary 



l WENDELL L . WILLKIE 

15 BROAO STREET 

NEW YORK 

Personal 

My dear Mr. President : 

, . 
'· .. 

I apologize for not having here
tofore answered your letter of the 21st . I have 
been absent on the west coast . 

The information that comes to 
me is that Ham Fish wiil not run for renomina
tion which, if true, solves that particular 
problem . I may learn more about this shortly. 
As you know, I am exceedingly hopeful that all 
traces of isolationism can be washed out of both 
Republican and Democratic p~rties, so that what
ever debates may occur hereafter will be within 
the framework of the recognition of America ' s 
necessary position in world affairs and of wor ld 
leadership . 

I shall, in accordance with your 
suggestion, let one of your secretaries know when 
I next expect to be in Washington. Thanks very 
much for the cordial invitation. 

Hon . Fr anklin D. Roosevelt 
Executive Maasion 
Washington, D. C. 



PsF!W~ 

April 15. 1942. 

Dear w.:.deUa-

1 did m~oy that 11ttl.e party the 

( other niibt a lot. lie did not set •ery tar 

on the Bam 1'1•b Ill& tt.r. 

JCr baa t wishes to you. 

Booorable leadell L. W1Jlk1a, 
15 Broad Street. 
lew York. 1. Y. 

• • 

, 
, 

-
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PERSONAL 

PSF:W~ 
I 

WENDELL L. W ILLKI E 

15 6ROAO STREET 

NEW YORK 

April 21 , 1942 

My dear Mr . President : 

Many thanks for your gracious note. 
I enjoyed myself very much indeed, in talking 
with you . 

My information may be incorrect, but 
I believe the Hamilton Fi sh matter is being 
solved . I am quite confident Fi sh is going 
to be eliminated. As a matter of fact , I 
doubt if he even runs . 

Hon. Franklin D. Roosevel t , 
Executive Mansion, 
Washil'lgto n, D. c. 



• • l • 
WENDELL L , WILLKIE ~ 

I S BROAD STRE:E:T 

NE:W YORK 

June 2, 1942 

Personal and Confidential 

My dear Mr . President : 

Just prior to my last letters to you in 
regard to the Ham Fish matter , I had been in 
conference with Dan Gleason . Dan had given 
me his word that he would do everything he could 
to prevent the nomination of Ham Fish by the 
Republicans , and consequently, things looked 
very much on the up and up . As you undoubtedly 
know, Dan died shortly thereafter, since which 
time the whole matter has been in some confusion. 

I had a long talk with Judge Mack 
yesterday about it and undoubtedly he will tell 
you of that talk . 

Hon . Franklin D. Roosevelt , 
Executive Mansion, 
Washington, D. c. 

, I) --
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WAR DEPARTMENT 
OFFICE OF n-IE CHIEF OF STAFF 

WASHINGTON 

July 31 , 1942. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 1 

PSF:/,J~ 

I have spoken to General Marshall with reference to your note to him concerning Mr. Wendell L. 1'/il.lkie , and he directed me to send you t he following reply: 

"I have no objections to offer r elative to the trip which Mr. Wendell L. ~illkie proposes i n his letter 
to you of July 29, especially if t he trip is for the purpose of bolstering the morale of the leaders in the countries which he proposes to visit. I suggest that he be 
sent either as your 'unofficial ' or as your 'special ' 
representative. 

"Prior to his departure I think you should make it plain to Mr . Willkie that it is your policy to concentrate the means available to the United Stat es in those 
areas where they will do most to further our strategic 
aims . I believe he should be instruct ed t hat he is not to 
give the leaders of foreign countries the ~opression that he will sponsor requests for United States troops or munitions . I mention this because our experience thus far has been that when we send a representative t o a foreign country he immediately embraces all of their problems as his own and 
urges the United St ates t o undertake the solution of them. Each such instance brings about an additional pressure on t he War Department to further disperse our available 1neans . 11 

~ ·~~ u~'"Chief of Stt.ff. \ 

• 



Psp, W~ 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

"-17 31, u.. 

aaaw. wen•u.z 

:r: "''•Jr -• fw ....,.- reaeou 

111'. Wlllkle ~4 tab thle tl'lp -

eepee••nJ' to pat ~ pep tene 1Jlto 

the ottlelale of J:crpt, Palentu, IJ'I1,a, 

IraJr, Iran aD4 cnasna. I c1o not bow.,._, 
eapaolt,- he ehaal4 p 1D- pel'!lape u a 

apeolal rep:NMnt&Un of U:le Pnala.tt. 

nat ao J'Ga o•nJrt 

Enclosure - Willkie ' e personal and confi . 
letter to the Pres . 7/29/42 saying he would 
like to take a trip to the ·middle East , into 
Russia and perhaps China. 
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WENDELL L . WILLK IE 

15 BROAO STREET 

NEW YORK 

f' SF;JN~ 

July :?9, l94P 
• • 

PersoPAl nnd Confidential 

I~ denr Mr . Presi dent : 

As you know, I would like t o t ake a trip to the 
m1.ddle east , into Russia and perhaps China . I would 
li.ke to leave s ometime between the fifteenth of Aue:ust 
and thP first of Se ptembe r , and return sometime between 
the first ~ nd fifteenth of Oc tober; all of this, of 
course , if a~ reeable to the Goverrunent . 

I do not know just <>11 that is necesSAry to be 
done in the way of a rrang ements , as f a r as the Govern
ment i s concerned . Also yon Cl) n An.,recia te that I 
would have "' good ll!any :-ersonal Arr <>ngements to t ake 
CRrf! of in adv:1 nce . rtould it be asking too much of you 
if the nronosed tri!l is agreeable with you , to refer the 
matter to persons who could work out the details with 
L1e? 

I would llOYJ reciate it much if' there is no I')Ublic 
announcement made' until I have a n oonortunity to discuss 
the form of such <>nnouncement, i:f any, with such ,..,erson 
R S you might designAte . 

Hon . Fr anklin D. R 
WRshineton , 
D. C. 



FROM 
, ~NDARD FDRM N o. 14A 

.... AlfttOVa).., n« P'ltEROOfT 
loWtcHIO, IW 

TELEGRAM 
OFFICIAL BUSINESS GOVERNMENT RATES 

c 0 p y ... 

BON. WENDELL L. WILLKIE 
15 BROAD STREET 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

August 2 , 1942. 

AM ARRANGING FOR YOU TO LEAVE ANY DAY ~FTEH AUGUST 15TH 
AGREEABLE TO YOU aND TO RETURN BETWEEN FIRST AND FIFTEENTH 
OF OCTOBER. IT IS MY THOUGHT YOU WOULD 00 T!:IE .taDDLE Eit.ST 
BUT THAT RUSSIA ANV CHINA WOULD BE SUBJECT TO DEVELOPMENTS 
WHICH YOU AND I CAN TALK OVER. GENERAL MARSHALL AND GENERAL 
ARNOLD WILL HANDLE DETAIUI . I HOPE YOU CAN COUE TO SEE ME 
AT YOUR EARLIEST CONVENIENCE SO THAT WE CAN HAVE A GOOD 
TALK IN REGARD TO IT AND IN REGaRD TO A LOT OF OTHER 
THINGS. CALL UP MciNTYRE .AND BE WILL ARRANGE DAY AND 
HOUR . 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
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FSP,·W~ 
TELEGRAM 

~lyt ~lfite ~DUJe 
~l}ingfl11t 

N!QHT WJD 

HON. IIIDIU. L. IIL.LKII 
15 BRoAD STanT 
N1w YoetiC, N.Y. 

Aueun 2, 1942 

AM AltRAIGtiG 'Oit YOU TO LEAVE ANY DAY A,TIIt 

AUGUIT "'TU.TH AGitEUBLI TO YOU AID T<c, ltETUIII 

BETWEE" 'IRBT AID rt~IEITH 0' 0cT08£1t. IT II 

MY THOUGHT THAT YOU COULD DO THI MIDDLE lAST AID 

THAT RUIIIA AID CHI.A COULD BE 8UBJECT TO DEVILO~MEIT8 

WHICH YOU AID I CAl TALK OVER. GIIEitAL MAR8HAU. AID 

GfiEitAL AltiOLD WILL HAVE DETAILI. I HO'I YOU CAl 
r 

COME TO Ill Ml AT YOUR EAitLII8T CO.VI.IEICE 10 THAT 

WE CA. HAVE A GOOD TALK II ltiGAitD TO IT AID II REIAitD 

TO A LOT or OTHER THII81. CALL SECRETARY MCIITVItl AID 

HE WILL AltltAI81 DAY AID HOUite 

FRANKLIN 0. ROOSEVELT. 

COPY ro MR. Mci NTYRE. 

• 
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~- WAR DEPARTMENT IP HEADQUARTERS Of' THE ARMY AIR FORCES 

~ WASHINGTON 

.luguet 10, 1942 

lmiORANDtll.l FOR THE PRE-SIDENT 1 

Subjectz Air Trensportation for llr . Wil.lkie, Mr. 
Cowles and Kr. Barnes. 

Air trensportat.ion can be provided for Mr. Wendell Wil.l.kie, 
llr. Gardner Cowles, and Kr. Joseph Barnes fran Washington to 
Egypt on August 20th or eny day thereafter, to end including 
Auguet 25th, by Stratollner. 

The plane will over- night at lliami the first day, Belem 
the second, and Accra the third, reaching Cairo the fourth or 
fifth day out of Washington. 

In addition to Mr. WUllde, Mr. Cowles and llr. Barnes, 
there will be 5 other passengers llho will be specially selected 
fran per sonnel enroute to the Near Bast. 

A plane has been definitely set up for this purpose, to 
be available August 2oth or such date thereafter ae m~ be 
designated by llr. WUllde. · 

OLD, 
Lieutenent General, U. S. A. , 

Commanding General, Army Air Forces. 

. . 

Jl'rantlin D n 
DEOLAsSiflfOve1 t LibrarT 

DOD DIR 
• 5200.9 (9/27/58) 

Date. ..3-:- 1 ., _ .::. ... ? 

Silll&tuz.e-~ t{ ~ 



THE WHITE H J USE 

WASHINGTON 

August 8, 1942. 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

GENERAL ARNOLD 

Can you provide transportation 

to Egypt for Wendell Willkie, Gardner 

Cowles and .Joseph Barnes about August 
• 

20t~ to 25th by clipper or bomber? 

F. D. R. 

Otti c: -- e, C. G. A A ,. 
t • • " • 

_ AUG 10 194~ 
-...;;:::::::: Ile.o e !v e a w 
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AU8USt 8th, 1942 

Proposed Visit to Auatralla or llr. Wendell Willl<le 

llr. ITendell 1111Jde called at tba Auatralilll) Legation on 

JulJ" 31st, 1942 tor the pur:oo.. ot iotorlling •• unortio1al.l,y he would 

be glad to viait Australia 1t euoh a Yisit would be welooaoe to the 

Auetralian Government. He added that it would be convenient for him to 

leave alaoat at once. 

I told Nr. llilll<ie that I wao aware that the question of eucb a 

visit bad been under consideration tor some months, but thet I had had no 

d iscussion with the Government for some time on the subJect. 1 said that 

I felt surs that a Yisit fi'om llr. 11111l<ie would be very pleasing to tba 

Govern!lent, but at the Sllll8 tiae tbe att.itude of the Uni~d States Adainill-

tration would be a matter for consideration. 

On 31st Jul,v I telegraphed to the Australian Government regarding ' 

a visit by llr. \Ul.lkie 1 end hevo DOll received a repl,y from the Australian 

llinieter for External A.ffairs, Or. H. V. Evatt, stating that the Governaent 

would welcome a Yisit by llr - 1\'il.l.kie, but that the most aatisractory arrange

mont would be for him to visit Australia as the representative of President 

Roosevelt. Dr. Evatt added tbet before he left the United Statee he had 

discussed with the President the possibility of two American representet1Yes 
the 

visiting/Southwoatern Pacific area, and that emonget others the names of 

llr. Kopkins, Admiral Leahy &nd General Arnold bad been mentioned. Or. Evatt 

said that the Australian Covernmont felt that the President should havo the 

benefit of constant reports from the Southwest PaclJ'ic area by persons in 

wh011 hs bas impllci t trust, and stated that the AustraliaA Government would 

be glad to do 8ll,Tthing possible to assist 1n this direction. He requootod 

me to discuss the matter with President Roosevelt and suggested that if 

llr. Hopkins and Admiral Leahy were unavailable it might be possiblo tor both 

llr . Wondelll\'illl<ie end General Arnold to visit Australia.. 

• . 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

.. L.iUsuu~ DU.;l FUR 'l'JE r'H[~ Il.JE!l'1' : 

FilO~i : SLC!L .. 'JiliY ilULL 

..:r . ·;:ul.:ie ;·:~-.L vcr:, 1.1uch 

nccc o t. ler.s t ;,.n infor.;t<.l note frou: 

U.c Pf:.:i ioe::t to .Jr . Stalin tone «lso 

b 'the Generalisshto in Chino.. , o.no 

pos s 1 bly so~1c r e1 e rencc r.c .. !e(.;..:nc Cn1t.rt
1
; 

:ai shcl: . \', ~~ tbt Pz·. ~i:"c:.t ... r uf r. 

i.on-. SiGn tl.ese notes , or can -:nc St. .• t.., 

Ucporc.ncz.t b€ of l.elp? 



Dear bl.r . Stal1nt-

Ur. Wendell Willlde, the t i tular l eader 
of t he opposi t1on party in tile United Sta tea, about 
whom I have already telegraphed you, ought t o 1et to 
!&osooi\' about the titteentb or twentieth ot September. 
I am delighted that you will receive him and I think 
it will be or real benefit t o both ot our countriea 
i f he can get a firsthand impreaaion or t he aplend14 
unity or ~asia and the grea t defense you are 
oonducttna. 

According t o present plana, and in 
accordance with my suggestion, h e -..till proceed to 
Chtmgking 1n order t o see the GenenU.•silllo and to 
tell him tbat the United States i s thoi'O\Jibly allve 
t o t he neceaai ty or China' a victory in the war 
against J'apan. 

• 
Prom there he wants t o retu:m to 

the United States via Eaatern Siberia and Alaaka, 
as this is much the quickest route and because 
he w:10ts t o be back by Oc tober titteentb. 

Uy very warm regarda, 

Very sincerely your•• 

His Bxcellenq 
J oaeph Stalin, ~· '}-I 

Preaident or Cil or Peoplea• Commieaare 
ot U.S.S.R. 
~ 

( 
.I "' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Septeaber 14, 1942. 

llf.WOIWIDOM POR 

THE SECRETARY 01' STATE: 

How do :you thJ.nlc I should 

reply t o Mr. W1llk1e'a t eleernm? 

I'.D.R. 

(Secret) from tke Willkie re s ituation 
in Turkey, Sept . lOth . 

• 

' 
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AMERICAN EMBASSY 

JICUIBYSHEV 

From the President tor 1i1llk1e. 

Sept•ber 10, 1942 

I greatly a~preciate the information An~ views 

eXpreeoed in your telegram fro~ Beirut regarding wh e&t 

for Turkey , The subjeot i A being given immediete atten

tion. 

Steinherdt reports your vi s it t o Turkey hi ghly 

effective an~ beneficial to our cause , 

• 

887 ,00 / 319:5 
03?. . ''11llk1e, '•lendell/61 

NE: J VAIBJ,S 



/ 
COPY FOR THE PRBSIDENT 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE SECRETARY 

TELEGRAM RECEIVED 

• • 

338, Sept. 10, noon. 

Beirut 

Reo•d: Sept. 10, 
11:59 a.m. 

FOR PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT FROM WILLKIB: 

"Situation in Turkey: Prime Minister able, 

shrewd, popul.ar leader. Greatly concerned about 

growing shortage ot wheat tor hie people and conse

quences of this on stability ot hls government and 

on his own political future. Says he needs minimum 

ot 150,000 tons wheat shipments during next twelve 

montha. I bel.ieve it you could authorize Steinhardt 

at once to say uni ted States will send 30,000 tons 

wheat in next three months in addition to that already 

on way this would build great good and strengthen 

present firm intention ot Turks in every event to 

resist Axis invasion. Germans are working hard on 

Turkish Government . Premier also urged planes, tanka 

and motor trucks." 

--



•• 
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PsF:lN~ 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE SECRETARY 

MDOIWJDDX FOR fBI PRISIJ)D'f 

The telegraa troa Mr. V1lli1e ngard.1.Da additional 
wheat tor Turke7 raieea ae•eral cUttioult proble ... 

r1r.t ot all, then 11 the problea ot pro•icUq 
ahlpplq lpaoe. When the 'furklah Prille M1n1eter 1D 
Jul.7 laat appealed through 8te1Dhar4t to 70•, to ••• 
and to Well•• tor 1&,000 tone ot wheat tor Turke7, we 
tound that there ia no allocation ot cargo apace to 
Turker aa a aeparate deatinat1on. The allocation ot 
apace ie made to the Middle Eaatern area aa a whole, 
and vhatenr aaoant ot the 11a1 tad apaoe tor that area 
11 aaaigned to one ot t.he Jl1d4le Eaatarn coantr1ea 
neceeaaril7 depr1•e• the other countriea in that area 
ot apaoe whloh otherwise woald or could ha•• been 
allocated to the•. Aa JOU know, ehlpping epaoe tor 
oi•111an 1uppl1ea to the M144le Eaat 18 UrJ tight 
1Ddeed. · 

The Middle Eaat 8uppl7 Center at Oalro, on which 
thla Go•ernment h represented b7 General Maxwell and 
Mr. J'reder1ok Winant, baa aa one ot ita ohlet tunotlona 
the ,atu4J ot the o•erall requ1reaenta ot the M1d4le 
Eaatern area. Out ot ita atu47 ooae ita reooamenda
tion• regar41ng the mater1ala, and the quantitiea of 
thoae aateriala, that should go to the K1d4le Eaaten 
countriea. It 1e 1apl1o1 t in the ooncept1on ot the 
M144le laat 8uppl7 Center that oD17 aateriala recoa
mended b7 the Center abould be aupplied b7 the United 
8tatea and the UD1 ted Ungdoa. The wheat recoamended 
b7 Mr. V1llk1e baa not been cleared through the Center. 
Neither were the 15,000 tone ot wheat which were re
queated through Steinhardt laat Jul7 cleared through 
the Oenter before the7 were proaiaed to the Turke, 
and a1 a oonaequenoe the Britiah ott1o1all who are 
concerned in the work ot the Center were cU1t1Dotl7 
upaet. 

Finall7, Mr. V1llk1e reoo•enda that 30,000 tone 
ot wheat be ablpped to Turlte7 1n the next three 

aontba. 



/ ' 

/ . -
-2-

months. Steinhardt, 1n h1a No. 8i6, Bepteaber 11, reports that the Priae Minister aeked onl7 tha' the United States and Britain voa1d reoogn1ze the neoeaa1t7 or providing an additional 16,000 ton• or wheat duing the ooa1ng 7ear. We hope that 1n aoae aanner, with the oollaborat1on or the H144le East 8mpp1J Oea,er, th1a relativelJ aodeat re~eat oan be aatiatie4. !he aa,ter does not, however, aeea to oall ror 1amediate aotion, and th1a 1a rortunate beoauae or the d1tt1oult problema that are involved. 

c. N-:-

• 

.. 

., 
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